
$869,000 - 133 Summit Dr, Jewett
MLS® #151368 

$869,000
6 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 3,700 sqft
Residential on 3 Acres

N/A, Jewett, NY

Nestled at the end of a peaceful dead-end
road, this exquisite property offers a
picturesque escape with unrivaled views of
Hunter Mountain's slopes. Boasting the perfect
blend of country charm and modern amenities,
this versatile residence is just minutes away
from both Hunter Mountain and Windham
Mountain .Enjoy the luxury of being minutes
away from two premier ski destinations. The
ideal spot for avid skiers and outdoor
enthusiasts year round.Wake up to
breathtaking views of Hunter Mountain's
slopes right from the comfort of your home.
The changing seasons bring a dynamic
landscape, creating a serene backdrop for
daily living.This property offers versatility with
the potential to be easily used as a
mother/daughter setup. Whether you're
looking for a spacious family home or an
income-generating rental property,(2 bedroom
apt attached on lower walkout level) the layout
accommodates diverse living arrangements.
Massive vaulted ceilings in living room with a
stone fireplace from floor to ceiling to warm up
to after a day on the slopes. Wake up in the
primary with the warmth of a pellet stove and
those same magnificent views.Open from
kitchen,dining to living area or go upstairs to
additional large family room, 2 more bedrooms
and loft which overlooks the living area.
Wander down the spiral staircase to yet
another walkout family room with bar for
additional entertaining space and outdoor
decking for those warmer months. Fabulous



house for a large family and friends. Large
sheds to use as garage or toys Sq. ft is approx
with fin. bsmt buyers agent to confirm

Built in 2002

Essential Information

MLS® # 151368

Price $869,000

Bedrooms 6

Bathrooms 5.00

Full Baths 4

Half Baths 1

Square Footage 3,700

Acres 2.80

Year Built 2002

Type Residential

Sub-Type Residential

Style Chalet, Contemporary, Log

Status Sold

MLS cgndmls_sold

Community Information

Address 133 Summit Dr

Area Jewett

Subdivision N/A

City Jewett

County Greene

State NY

Zip Code 12444

Amenities

Garages Barn

View Far Reaching, Mountain, Parklike

Interior

Appliances Clothes Dryer, Clothes Washer, Dishwasher, Refrigerator, Stove

Heating Base Board, Hot Air

Has Basement Yes



Basement Finished, Full, Walkout

Fireplace Yes

# of Fireplaces 1

Fireplaces Living Room

Exterior

Exterior Stone, Wood

Windows Crankout, Plate Glass, Storm

Roof Asphalt

Construction Frame, Log

Foundation Poured Concrete, Stone

School Information

District Hunter Tannersville

Additional Information

Date Listed February 4th, 2024

Days on Market 80


